Introduction
The USGS National Wetlands Research Center (NWRC) has a history of conducting aerial rapidresponse surveys to assess hurricane damages along the coastal areas of Katrina (2005) , and Hurricane Rita (2005) . When a storm makes landfall, there is tremendous public pressure on Government agencies to assess and document damages to public and private resources. Our typical response is to launch the USGS aircraft, with trained aircrew and experienced observers, to assess damages and to document impacts. When the aircrew returns to base, data are downloaded and analyzed, and impacts are discussed with a team of scientists and administrators to develop a plan of action. In some cases, no further action is needed. In other instances, detailed short-and long-term studies are proposed or initiated, depending on funding and available resources.
Katrina and Rita dealt a one-two punch to the Louisiana coastline in August and September of 2005 and thus created the need for extensive aerial reconnaissance surveys to assess damages. Impacts were spread geographically over five coastal States (Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, and Florida) . Thorough and accurate assessment of impacts required extensive aerial surveys. The objective of this study was to document the spatial extent, severity, and physical characteristics of damages from Katrina and Rita to coastal wetlands, natural resources, and U.S. Department of the Interior (DOI) lands based on preliminary assessments.
Methods
We conducted surveys on eight dates, including one before Katrina, three after Katrina, and four after Rita ( fig. 1 ; table 1). We focused on geographical areas near the path of the eyewall, areas known to be sensitive or important wetland areas, DOI lands and other natural resource areas (refuges, parks, wildlife management areas, and restoration sites), and areas where we had existing studies or prehurricane data. Target sites were coordinated before each flight with NWRC leadership and scientific staff and through liaisons with other agencies.
We conducted aerial surveys from a single-engine, fixedwinged amphibious aircraft (Cessna 185) owned and operated by the DOI. The aircraft was configured with a voice/Global Positioning System (GPS)/moving map system (Hodges, 1999) that linked the aircraft's GPS, intercom system, and laptop computers so that each voice observation from the pilot or observer was assigned to a specific latitude, longitude, and time. The system also allowed geospatial points, the flight track of the aircraft, its position, and the location of recent voice observations to be simultaneously displayed on a 1:250,000-scale digital map image in a computer monitor screen mounted on the aircraft's instrument panel in view of the pilot and observer. The aircraft was flown at an altitude of about 650 ft (200 m) above ground level with airspeed maintained at approximately 110 kn (knots, or nautical miles per hour). The pilot and observer viewed the habitat from a continuous perspective defined by the window frame, float, and wing strut. The viewing area was about 300 ft (100 m) in diameter.
Observations were recorded by using the "record" program of the voice/GPS/moving map system (Hodges, 1999) . The pilot made voice recordings while the observer shot oblique photographs (i.e., photographs taken at an oblique angle to Earth's surface, as opposed to those taken from the nadir, or vertical, position) and relayed pertinent information to the pilot, who added the observer's comments to the audio file. Impacts to habitats and physical features were placed in general categories (table 2; figs. 2-9). Notes were generated for any observations of birds and other wildlife, specific wildlife habitat, study sites, and known landmarks.
Following each flight, the voice observations were transcribed by using the "transcribe" program of the voice/GPS/moving map system (Hodges, 1999) to digitize the voice observations and link them to GPS locations and time. Once transcribed, the biological, geographical, and temporal information was imported into Excel ™ spreadsheet files. We then imported all transcribed data into a geographical information system (GIS) software package (ArcView ™ GIS 3.2a) to produce maps showing flight tracks and associated observation points. Observations were displayed on a Landsat Thematic Mapper satellite image of south Louisiana (Braud, 2000) . Photographs, track files, and transcriptions of observations were placed on a shared drive on the NWRC computer network and used in subsequent discussions among scientists, managers, and administrators to plan immediate and future actions.
Results and Discussion
The total geographic area covered by all flights extended from Galveston, Tex., to Gulf Shores, Ala., and from the Gulf of Mexico shoreline inland 5-75 mi (8-121 km). Scientists flew 5,003 mi (8,050 km; 64.4 flight hours), recorded 657 observations on hurricane impacts, and took 3,856 high-resolution digital oblique photographs. Each observation and photograph was georeferenced as to spatial coordinates and marked with a time stamp. Figure 1 shows tracks of all eight flights taken to assess hurricane damages. For any segment along those tracks, a user (using Arc View ™ ) can zoom in to the specific area to identify specific points where observations were recorded and where photographs were taken. An example of this method is displayed in figure 2 and table 3 . Figure 2 shows the flight track of the aircraft during a survey of Raccoon Island, La., on August 30, 2005. A red dot on the flight path indicates a location where a voice observation was made. Four such observations are tagged and identified on the figure, each with a number that corresponds to the observation number (e.g., COL04-16) and an oblique photograph displayed on the image. Table 3 lists the 39 voice observations that were stored in file number COL04. In the ArcView ™ (GIS) version of this product, each red dot is hot linked so that the user can click on it and pull up a photograph (such as the images shown), a transcript of the observer's comments, and other information, such as latitude/longitude coordinates and time, for each observation. The numbers that correspond to each dot on figure 2 (e.g., COL04-16) refer to the file name (COL04) and record number (16) for each observation (table 3) . For our hurricane reconnaissance flights, we logged hundreds of such observations and thousands of linked photographs for the surveyed area. All of these data are archived at NWRC and are available to users for management and research purposes.
Landscape Impacts
Impacts throughout the study area in general were moderate to severe. The Gulf of Mexico shoreline showed impacts to about 50-75 mi (80-120 km) from the landfall site of each storm. The most prevalent impact that we noted was the movement of sand and other sediments from the beach shoreline into the adjacent vegetation, usually about 30-65 ft (10-20 m) inland ( fig. 3 ). Beach and shoreline erosion ( fig. 4 ) was also noted in numerous areas, and in some stretches of shoreline (e.g., along the Chenier Plain between Freshwater Bayou and Rockefeller Wildlife Refuge), we noted sediment deposition in the shallow nearshore waters (see Barras, this volume, for description of Louisiana's Chenier Plain, Deltaic Plain, and Marginal Deltaic Plain).
Barrier island impacts were most severe at the Chandeleur Islands. Land area on the entire island chain was reduced by about 50 percent (Michot and Wells, 2004; Michot and Wilson, 2004; Barras, this volume) . The cumulative impact of Hurricanes Katrina, Rita, Ivan, Lili, Georges and Tropical Storm Isidore over the past 7 years has pushed the total area of exposed lands (subaerial, or above the water surface) to the lowest value that it has ever been in recorded history. The island chain had been cut into hundreds of small islands during previous storms mentioned above; now, because of Katrina, the overwash channels that had formed between those islands have become wider and deeper ( fig.  5 ). In addition, islands on the south end that had become subaqueous (below the water surface) during previous storms have now eroded so that the shoals (shallow underwater areas) exist at greater depths below the water surface. The extensive seagrass beds behind the islands (Michot, 1997) survived but are now greatly reduced because of plants having been uprooted or broken off, buried by overwashed sediments, or subjected to light reduction from increased turbidity (Michot and others, 2003) . Live oaks (Quercus virginiana) on Grand Isle, La., and other barrier islands, as well as on the cheniers of southwest Louisiana, suffered greatly from defoliation and leaf mortality (Barrow, Chadwick, and others, this volume). This was also true of most tree species in areas within about a 50-mi (80-km) radius of the eye of either hurricane (Katrina or Rita). We also documented extensive movements of sediment on some of the cheniers, including new sediment deposition of 3.3+ ft (1+ m) on Hackberry Ridge (Faulkner, Barrow, Doyle, and others this volume) and similar depositions on the gulf shoreline near Rockefeller Wildlife Refuge ( fig. 6) . Hardwoods of the Pearl River basin in eastern Louisiana were severely impacted from Katrina ( fig. 7) . We documented snaps and tips on as many as 85 percent of the trees in some areas of the Pearl River basin (Faulkner, Barrow, Couvillion, and others, this volume). Many trees were snapped about 15 m (50 ft) up on the trunk. All trees were severely defoliated (stripped of leaves).
Impacts to emergent marsh were varied. Hundreds of acres (hectares) of wrack (fragments of dead vegetation) were deposited on top of marshes in the Deltaic Plain and Chenier Plain (figs. 8 and 9), as well as on roads and other structures ( fig. 10 ). Several areas (e.g., near Lake Lery in St. Bernard Parish; Barras, this volume) had undergone severe scouring in which the vegetation (in this case, marshhay cordgrass (Spartina patens)) appeared to have been scraped from the substrate such that about 90 percent of the substrate was left unvegetated. As a result of this scouring, hundreds of clumps of marshhay cordgrass were observed floating or submerged in open water areas like Lake Lery.
In Cameron Parish, southwest Louisiana, we observed hundreds of acres (hectares) of marshhay cordgrass marsh that were severely impacted by extensive flooding with high-salinity waters. As a result, when the water finally subsided, the vegetation in many areas appeared gray, matted, and dead, and the marsh had areas that were 30-50 percent devegetated.
Stands of common reed (Phragmites australis) throughout the coastal zone, especially in the Mississippi River Delta, were tipped or flattened from the winds or storm surge and had turned brown from the high-salinity waters. In other areas, such as most smooth cordgrass (Spartina alterniflora) stands, the marsh vegetation seemed healthy and apparently unaffected. In such cases, we surmised that the storm surge resulted in complete inundation of the salt-tolerant plants, which protected them from the high winds We believe that the ecological implications of the damages noted here will be severe. The barrier islands, cheniers, emergent marsh, and coastal forests serve as important habitat to numerous species of migratory landbirds, waterfowl, wading birds, and shorebirds, as well as to numerous species of fishes and shellfish that are recreationally and commercially important. Loss of subaerial land on the islands and cheniers, and subsequent secondary impacts to adjacent seagrass beds and water bottoms, reduces nesting, foraging, nursery, and roosting habitat for those species. Damage to vegetation structure reduces available nesting and roosting sites for hundreds of species of birds and other wildlife. Conversion of emergent marsh to open water will exacerbate an already critical land-loss situation in coastal Louisiana. Recovery of impacted sites will depend on numerous factors, including storm frequency in the immediate future, local hydrological and climatological conditions, and human factors such as coastal restoration efforts.
Conclusions
We used extensive aerial surveys to document and rapidly assess impacts of Katrina and Rita to high-priority natural resources. Our methodology worked well to maximize spatial data collection in a short time and to get the information to scientists, managers, and the general public quickly enough for them to use in making critical management decisions. Products resulting from this study were made available through NWRC and were publicized on the center's Web site. Information generated from this study was essential for scientists and managers to plan actions for the immediate future, as well as for the long term, and even a year after Katrina and Rita, the information is still being used extensively by the USGS, other agencies, and the public media.
